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OUR NEW REVENUE CUTTER
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3
New FactsSmith Respited Because HUMILIATION New Barrel Fulton Market

Corned Beef
Develop.J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,

For Nouso Rlvsr, Albtmarls and Pamlico

- founds.' Appropriation of II 75,000

, Secured by Congrtssnin The it.
Hon Charles R. .Thomas has been

advised by H. S. Merrill, Acting Chief
Revenue Cutter Service, that the new
Revenue Cutter for Neuse river, Al-

bemarle and Pamlico Sounds, for

QuitUoi f Who It Now Rod Stat Exscu

M Bails Grocery Slore
tWs, Glean or Winston, Negro

Adams Privstsly Hsngsd.

0 1 Uncoflcornad

Division Ponsion

For Fifteen Years Face and Body

Mass of Itching Sores Could

Not Express Suffering Doctors

Failed Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTICURA

which he secured an appropriation of
One Hundred and Seventy Five Thou-

sand Dollars (175,000) at the last Con AIsd Harvey s Small SugarMonty.

Raleigh N. C. Sept. 14 Yesterday
AT COST OF $1.25Governor Glenn, from Concord, N. H., '

respited for ten days Peter Smith, un-

der sentence to be hanged today at

Ate Receiving Their New

Fall Goods.
They have the newest things Ia La-

dies Neckwear and Novelties, the line is
beautiful, th ay are at

43 Pollock Street,
Opposite Post Office

gress, will soon be built He is urging
immediate construction of the ves-

sel.
The following letter shows this ves-

sel is to be one of the best ever con-

structed, and adapted to the navigation
of Neuse river and the . North Carolina
Sounds. :

Hon. C. R. Thomas, M.C.,

" Mv head was one mass of scabs,

Lure a Mains and Break-
fast Strips,

" Fresh Grits and Rice. Urge Cucumber Pickles, Heinz Sweet
Mixed and Plain, Sweet Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Prunes, Nice
Large Corned Mackerel. Try a pound of our purd kettle rendered
Lard and your biscuit w ill taste better.

Marshall. Nothing regarding the re-

spite was given out from the executive
ofljee yesterday. The first news your

correspondent had of it was a telegram

my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
my hat all the time. My body was
covered with spots in size from a pin-he-

to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for

New Bern, North Carolina.
Sir:

1. Respectfully referring to your fifteen years. I tried many doctors,
and all kinds of treatments, but couldletter of the 9th inst regarding the

new revenue steamer to be constructed get no help, and I thought there wa
no hope for me. A friend told me to
get Cuticura. I did , and in three daysfor duty in Albermarle and Pamlico

Sounds, I have to say that as this ves

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 28K

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

my neaa was as clear as ever. 1 ap-
plied theOintmentnifrhtand mornine.sel is to be of very light draft (only J.L. McDaniel

Wholenale A Betall Grocer.
Tarker Store. Pnn,

also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely

last night from Asheville, saying the
authenticity of the telegram was doubt

ed. The Private Secretary was asked

today about the matter and said noth-

ing was given out yesterday as there

was nothing to give out, as the man

was in a day of being hanged arid La

quick action was needed. He said that
Attorney Ebbs for Smith asked for a

respite, the telegram being addressed

to Gov. Glenn. The Private Secretary
says this came about one o'clock in the

afternoon and that Ebbs said that he
had secured evidence from the young

five feet) it was deemed advisable to
have experiments made with the model
of the vessel in a model tank at the
Washington Navy Yard. After a de-'a- y

of over three months, owing to a
large amount of experimenting being

after the Datn. Alter using one cake
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish. I was so pleased I felt
like running down the street to tll
every one I met what Cuticura had
done for me. If any one is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash-
ington St., Allegheny, Pa."

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

done at that place, the trials have been TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT.irTTTTTTTTTTTTf'TTTTTTTTTTTa.completed and the exact power neces-

sary to produce the required speed has
OFFICK 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 238, been determined.woman in the case that she had been

2. This vessel is intended to be theforced by her father to make the state
ment which resulted in the conviction most complete revenue cutter ever con

structed. It will re of steel throughWould be glaa to have COMPLETE TREATMENT

JUST RE-
CEIVED. I

A Foil Car i lie Well lion Braim. ;

of Smith. The Private Secretary, then
consulted the Attorney General and two out, 150 feet in length, 31 feet beam

members of the council of the State and
For Every Humour $i
Complete external and internal

and 5 feet draft, and will displace about
400 tons. .She will have twin screwsany oneinspect my ltoork they advised him to telegraph Gov.

Glenn, the Attorney Gen'l writing the and be capable of developing 800 indi treatment for every humour, consist-
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, andcated horse power, which will easilytelegram giving the facts in the case.Laths give her a speed of 12 knots.The Governor in reply telegraphed the
Pills, may now De bad tor one dollar.
A single set is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch3. It is intended to fit this vesselas it goes up Private Secretary to respite Smith forFor Sale. Our Patent Calla Lilly andwith a complete electrical installation,ten days. The question came up wheth ing, burning, and scaly humours,
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

which will include a search light, siger the Governor being out of the State
naling apparatus and wireless telecould in law do this, or whether Lieu Culh-or-. &fi, Olntmrat, slid Fill., r .old tbroDffhoM

thr wur'4. hmcr llrug . Chcni. Cuip., Boalon, Suk rrop&graphy. Plans will probably be comtenant Governor Winston is now gov tMiud Iwf " Hkw UHl uiuua runucwuD.- -
pleted by the last of November, whenernor. When Gov. Jarvis left the State

to go to Boston in 1883, to remain aNf 1UU TT 111 TIIMJ proposals for the construction of the
ve3sel will be solicited by public adver

Abov All Flour.
If you wish to get a barrel of first

class goods at a low price, come to see
me You can get anything else usually
kept in a grocery store at a reasonable
pi ice here also

'tw Ik lie Theatre !l
Jim acvvi in i vi ii

month Lieutenant Governor Jas. L.
Robinson was notified to come here and tisements.

Respectfully,
H. S. MERRILL,

Acting Chief of Division

as soon as Gov. Jarvis crossed the State
line Lieutenant Gov. kobinson was ,y SeptWednesdsworn as Governor, and all the time of
Mr. Jarvis' absence exercised full
power of Governor as to pardons, com A tonic that makes sick people wcl

A FULL LINE OF FURNITURF,

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

I'ICTUHKS, S, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC,

Large and complete
line oi Bugs

Picture frames made it

missions etc. His letter book is in the
Executive office, with the title "Letter

THAT'S GOOD I

Th Original and On'y

IIOYT'S

Drives out all impurities that collect in
your system. A family tonic for the
sick and afflicted. Hollister's RockyBook, Gov. Jas. L. Robinson."

X--i EL" Ervin,Who.' sale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

The State Pension Board in div ding Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.the $175,000 pension money gives the
r Bunch of Keyssame allowance to Urat, second and

third class pensioners and18 to fourth Where Sball I Send My Boy to School ? AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AA A AA A . AAt AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAO
class and widows, which is an increaseJOHN B. IVES,

,98 Middle Street.
I think there are several things in (OR THE HOTEL)

Comedians. Singers Dancers.or four dollars lor them. CCtX OG00600000000000000C3Today Will Adams, the negro murder
Bingham School, near Mebane, N. C.

which commend themselves to thought GR Specialty Artists, Originalities
er was privately hanged in a small er.

ful people who are considering where
AT and more Entertam-ES-T

ment to tne minute than all
J others.

closure, roughly boarded and covered to send their boys.
in the rear of the rear of the jail, over

An able corps of assistants, who
A REVELATION IN LYRIC ART.five hundred had applied for tickets to

seem to gain the affections as well as
command the respect of the boys, the PRICES-2- 6. 50 and 75c.see the hanging, but about thirty-si- x

saw it, today a negro who had a ticket
was offered 12.00 for the ticket but re physical developement in the gymna

sium, the accuracy and neatness in EUGENIE
penmanship, the religious influence of

One Hundred Twenty-Fiv- e

Cent Novell Marked Pown

to fifteen eta.

fused to sell. There was plenty of moi bid
curiosity to see the neck of the wretch
broken. Sheriff. Page himself sprung

Ladies !
ilave your Fall Coat

Suits and Skirts Steam
Cleaned and Pressed.
We make them look
like new.

A. BLOCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

96 Middle St,
P. S. We call for and dMiyer work

the Y. M. C. A., and the interest in
Bible knowledge by regular systematic BL AIRthe trap. The negro called for a break
study of Bible principles.

FANCY VESTS
I-ig- and Fancy Vests continue to

grow in iavor. No man who makes any
pretensions to correct dressing can get
along without EXTR1 VE3T3. kThe
white and light colors are the most pop-
ular. Dark ones if you prefer them. We
have them in cotton, Nilk andallMrts of
washable combinations. TO iE.RIGHT,
you must have one or two light vests
t ome and see the nen beauties $1, 1 60,
2 00, 2 60 and 3 00

1.1. BAXTER.

Every successful institution mustfast of sausage and coffee. The exe-

cution affected the thirty prisoners In
have a head in fact, as well as In name
a master who kindly but resolutely con

. AND
HER COMPANY OF

PLAYERS
.. ' IN '

trol. This 1 consider a Bingham'sEnnett's Book Store

the jail vary much. - Negroes, Included
preachers and singers, wcr in the jail
with Adams until 11 o'clock last night
His wife again went to see him this
morning. .Ho was unconcerned and
s id he was ready to go and had been
all the time and that bo bad always

L&AAA AafAiaOABWAataV

strongest point
J.W. HINES,

Secy and Treaa. So, Ice Co,, .

Rocky MounCN. a MM GREAT SOCIAL STUDT

"A DOLL'S EOUSE." .told the truth. He is the fifth man
hanged by Sheriff Page, all beingCrescent Tobacco Letter to Kit. R. F, Bumpai

New Bern, N. C.

"

Fancy Fruits,

:;Vy APPLES AND BANANAS.
Tuesday, Seft 19Company. Rev. Sir: Three church e in Batd- -

CCC0a0D0CCC0C000(atOOttC09Owinavlll, N. Y.. have had their first. Socond Night of Powhatan.

The secood performance of the opera
ia Up.to.iil? CidTohcc. Start.

lesson In Devoe. , -

Messrs. Ostarhout A Lock wood paintWhere tht most fastidious taste canFtesh Arrivals Entry Claim."
' ,

' MorrH oaaouNA, 1
ed tho Presbyterian parsonage' est1

be satisfied either In a smoke or chew.
Powhatan wae produced last night in
the presence oft largo and intensely
delighted audience.' "It wm expressed
by those who saw th play both night

mated 80 gallons; took 22. v Wire Fence.Also first class Soda Fountain Messrs. SUngerland t Shatter paint To Got B W.tOT, Sntrr Ttkm Owraionia- -

where all popular fountain drink aro ed th Episcopal church; estimated 40 Th.' . 4ninM II Dnk , efthat tb last was th best . rBroad St. Fruit Co rWvaiOoontr. MvtM CmtlM, itM M IMgallon: took 28.served. There ' woro , many feature which llowla. SaMllbai Dbaa r
Ian iTMniaalB. bm ooat,Sam, painter painted tho Catholicwould requlr a more extended noticeDon't forget to try our Ice Cream.

church; estimated 50 gallons; took 89. North GarollM, UM
propria Ud tvi tnithan the Journal can five at this time

tSZZt l A J M (1 kailraaS aoaaai aa fo- -A Cna a U at It Crown., ; Of course, they estimated from whatbut fa th Sunday Issue wo wfll be Al tfca Laaa af raa I im aa tM
Mlto HMana. Lam bar Goaiaaar. aa hathey had bean nshg. , Tha taring inpleaaod to hav mor to say about it. . . 1 JuLm. am Lha anatkwaat DT T. a.W; D. Parrlngtoh paint and work Is 14 or 85 a gallon.

Car Load Just deceived.
- Cook Rtoves. Heaters. Full line Hardware

and Builders Mate-Hal- . Heath and Milligan
Paints, die and Glass.

Gastrin Hdw. & Mill Supply Co1,'

Ipoak Saaws aa wa uraa. wan "

mthbr a.- - Ua'l.. o. U
Adama wri r. Itnul aa Aiala an SUaswai.Total saving on thro jobs $125 to $150MANAGES.

th painting eoU two or thro time aamalatnatM MnamoraarkMa. ,

bdaraSlaalSUOwaiaapt MLLtL DAYIaVa much as the paint, you know. :Mf. Botiei-Wl- Mt wa de dlffcmiet
' - . Your trulybetween joo an' dt mule you- had a

t -
: : . F. W. DsrooACo.dUuiirreemotit wlf la your back jrard.O. A If I C O LI, Pullman Service Bitwiaa Morthtad

Phoa ItMr. Tsoiuot . - . .. ' ., 3 . P. a E. W. SmaUwood Mil oar
" Mr. Tsnibo- -l gtre It op, Mr. Bonn.Tin d Idler br--:i l::Yb Salt paint -- 4 :'."'''' City. And Wlftitofl-Salo- m..

vV '? S Diacontlnuid. V', y. t-What we tlie dlffprenct . .
. Mr. llon Pe dlffi-ren- brtweea

'V-- ,4 Noticol :

After train Noi '6,1 September 8th,yon a' dat snule, Mr. Tatubo, wss dst
0 mul took to bis berla bfo d. ' A special communication of St John 1806, the sleeping ear which ha boon

operated between Morehead City andficht an y took to your heel aftah d. To MerchantsWinston-Sale- will bo. discontinued to
Morehesd CUT. and Until Oetobef 1st,TH5 FALV STYLES

, Mr. Tsmbo-tjiH- lK and gmtlrmeo,
with yonr kind jwrml.lon we will now
sin -- Netsh Motikry Wlf de Bus- -

Lodge No. 8, A. F, A A. M., wilt I

held till Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Work tn E. A. dgreo. '
By order of W. M.' '

. ,
' J. B. DAWSON
- . Secty.

1906, operated between OoldsborO andMMrtw falhnal ttrthlM ara
Winston-Sale- ovet SouWiern Railway,w, or You'U Wjo" Oil Cut Only.WW MUM! tfc M taaa

kt kn W. aaw. aa aaia hi.trln ft4amaar ila-- aarafvl aaiu. ana
anrtna m4 SaMit.. W.'a Ilka t ain.r.

R, E. L-- BUNCH,
, . Traffic Manager,

Tribune.- - ''

V, Auction. Salt)
:

;"a fc rr rn aarta, to bail, im m

Watch and Clock RepairingF, ill. CHAD WIIK 0.1 Wdneday, Sptmbr 20lh at DR V7 I HAND,
1 sra now ltl at 69 Broad strt, 1

10.80 a. pi., the houMhold and kitchen

."W (sr. dome an ottmsrr wboleaai
and .Jobbing Buatnee and 0.11 to 1r

.chants only,. ro.Itlv.ly no foods sold

, atreUIL- - ;- - ... ,' :

W ar her to protect th. msrehaal.
All mail and short order receive

- prompt attention. . ',' . '. ' V, .

whore I am rly to wpairwatch BURGEON DF.NTI3T "
rurniuire, dining room mt, ttl room
arts, carpets, pirture, hoailnif anr)

Notice Stockholders Meeting

Ttwr win be a mstlr, of the stock
clocks, Jrwelry, elc, at rrki tn.t fiat Dr. Fr!y's office llli'g' a
csnnot fail to plcaao. Nulify me nd I ' Huildlng.
will full fur your work and drliv.r , pIIONK 82.
iU .

eookln; stoT, Ho., of Dr. Fsrty, will
be sold at-hi- Ute ri !nr. on rullork

holder of the A. A N.'a B. R. Co. In v4l "
Nw Bern at U o'clock m. on 8pC W.

1. The stock books for th trarw . v t. i. MATTHEWS
FTER THE PII1P 13 WRECK Fn

") Alt pa, H ( '
ttrrt; ako ixut 10 emit of r ""1 dry
wood. 8. R. t'trwt,

Au'tIonr Nolira is Rivn tht I Will sp fp, 'n' th rnrkat,T ey succwxlod In winning the trId Medal at World' Fair,
!v f'r fi.r -t f ll 4 Court M. I,mn l'im. , . ..

rk. wVhiri(r ftom 475 I1 to tOOO II.InJ I y rue t V,,

frofsloek will U eVxwd from 12
o'rWk 8pU 7th So 11 9'M fkpt
r ;h, 1905. '

. ,

D. J. BROADHUnST,
Sorter 4 TrtM.

v An ' l 1 rw hi.V, i f .r l


